
MINERAL RESOURCES· 

• 
A C;oMPREHENSIVE LIS~. 

The following list gives some of the 
many mineral deposit.9 of Westland 
County:-

Gold-Throughout the district. 

Coal-Near Lake Kanieri, Koiterangi, 
Lo'weir Par~ng:1 Valley, Bullocky 
Creek, and near Jackson's Bay. 

Limestone-With tho coal deposits. 

C;pper-Upper Hokitilm Valley, Upper 
WaB.rranui. Valley , Copper Creek, 
near °Maori River, and on the Hed 
Hills beyond Big Bay. 

Silver-ores-Evans' s Creek, Cook River, 
Mount Argentine, Blue Rive~, 
Jackson Valley, and Mount Rangl
toto. 

Greenstone-Near Kumara. 

lron-N ear Fox Glacier, 'Lower Paringa 
Valley, Lower Smoothwater Val
ley and in the -U pper Cascade Val
ley; belolv Jackson's Bay. 

Granite-1Teremakau Valley, Island 
Hill !1ount Tuhua, and Upper 
Hokitilm Rivcr. 

Freestone-Otira Valley, Koiterangi , 
Abbey Roclrn, and ,Smooth water 
Valley, neal' Jackson s Bay. 

Asbestos-R,ed Hill country, near Cas
cade River. 

Tremolite occurs in Qu"rt~ite at Hoki
tika, Kanieri, and MIlford Sound. 

Activolite' <lccurs in metamorphic rocks 
of Westlulld and in a light green 
variety of l{omiblen.de. Greenstone 
is composed of ml1:lU~ denS€ly
matted fibres of aetlVolite. 

Chromium occurs u.bundantly in .the " 
br ight green mIca called. !uclllto, I 
found at Rimu, near HokItika. ' 

WESTLAND'S 
FORESTS. 

SPECIES OF TIMBER: 

THEIR QUALITIES AND USES. 

Totara (podocarpus totara) very duro 
able, suitable for building purposes, 
bridges, etc. 

Totara (podocarpus hallii) is similqr 
in nature. 

Matai (podocarpus spicatus), similar 
to totara in properties. 

Kawaka (libocedrus Bidwillii), very I 
durable and brittle, with soft surface. I 
Suitable for building purposes, furni- I 
turel etc. 

Silver pine (dacrydium colensoi), 
very durable, brittle, fine in grain and 
easily worked. It is popularly esteem
ed "imperishable," and deserves the ' 
name. Suitable for railway sleepers, 
furniture, bridge·building, fencing, etc. 

Yellow pine (dacrydium inter -
medium), suitable for railway sleepers, 

, fencing, etc. 
'l'ooth leaves beech (fagus fusca), l 

suitable for bridge-building, mining, 
etc, 

, Entire leaved beech (fagus solandii), 
\ .not used by settlers. Used in wet tun· 

lIels and withstrinds heavy pressure. 
N~rtherll rata (metrosideros robusta), 

durability doubtful, first·class firewood, 

f makes - good mauls, h;'ndles for axes. 
picks, etc. ' 'd) 

Southern rata (metrosideros lUCi a , 
same uses as norLhern ratal 

Kowhai (sophora tentrapter), chiefly 
used for f encing purpose. 

Rimu (dcrydium cupre.sinum), used 
for house·building, fUl'l~lture) heart· 
wood durable in all sItuatIons; sap 
does not last well. . 

Kahikatea (podocarpus dacrylOdes), 
principally used for butter·boxes. Not 
suitable for buildi.ng purposes on ac
count of its liability to attack by what 
is known as "white pinc ~orer." , 

Miro (podocarpus ferrymens), not 
durable. Used for building purpose~, 
f ai.r firewood. Exudes a gum plenti· 
fully which is much used and esteemed 
by settlers, miners, bushmen, and .others 
for euts, b ruises, and fores t cr~cks. 

Tanekaha (phyllocladus alplllus), a 
d last ing wood but not much used; 

~o~kes good tool l:andles, and t he bark. 
is excellent for tanning purpo~~s. 

Silver beech (fagus menZleSll), poor 
lasting qualit ies. Used for rough sheds 
and as f encing posts and firewood. 
Wood easily worked. . 

Mountain b ecch (fagus ~li~ortoIdes), 
very poor lasting wood, pnnc1pally used 

I 
as fil'cwood. . 

Hinau (elaeocarpus dentatus), prm-
cipally used for tramway r:1118, and 
for timbering shafts a~d tunnels. 

1 Kamahi ( ~veinmanma r~ cemo~a), 
: used for props for tunnels m m;nes 
1 and fencing. GOOd. firewood; barl\. of 

the redwood extenslVely used for tan-

ning. . 1 k 
Note.-Kahikatea 1S popular! nown 

as white pine , ri~1U as red pme, and 
matai as 'black pme. 

THE eOA 
AN RISTOR~ 

DISCOVERY AN 

Coal has had nearly as much in
fluence on the d~'\'clopment of West· 
land liS gold. 'TIle following brie:' 
historical account of the discovery a~ I' 
development of the coal resources 0 " 

the 'Vest Coast up to 1910 is take!; 
flam an account of the Geology of the 

' Greymouth Sub-diyision by Mr P. G. 
l\Iorgan. . 

Coal is said to have been discovered 
in the Greymouth district on July 16th, 
1841, by .M . .1' Thomas Brunner, weL . 
known as a surveyor and explorer. The 
discovery was made on the banks of 
t.he Grey River, whel'e the. 'fownship of 
lirunnerton now stands. In .Mr llrun-
11p,r ' s diary, however, the date is given 
::1.'1 January 26th, 1848. 

In 1862 t6sts of the coal were mad!i' 
at Woolwich !Joel,yan!, With raVOUralhl:. 
result,lS. ~1inin" on the llrunnel' S€am 

I appe.ars to have"'begull in August. 1864, 
when '27 tons of coai, brought down th€-

1 l7rey River in boats, w:v; exported to 
l'\el;on by steamer. :;\Ir Matthew B~tty , 
who is rstill living, held the first nght. 
and mined the fi r st coal , probably on 
the northern side of the river . In 
1865 a ('.on<:el'll lnlOwn ,as the Ba.Harat 
Syndicate or Company acquired a lease 
or the brunner coal mine, and wod,ed 
it for some yea.rs. One of the condi
ditions of the lease was that a. railway 

i should be made from the mine to 
I Greymouth, but as the lessees con

tinued to transport the Coal in boats, 
causing, it IS sait!. con~ide l'aLle damag 
to the banks of 1 he river, the Nelsoll 
Provincial Government c:mcelled the 

, lease, and for some time worked the 
I mine as a public concern. On Jannar:y 
. 1st, 1B74, II lease- on certain conditions 

as to royalty and output Was granted 
cO .\fessrs Croaker , Hughes and Mc
Carthv. The area held under the lease 
was 1280 acres, and the term twonty
one veal's. In J875 the lpasp WIlS han . 
ferr~ to the BrllT\noPr qOIlI Company, 
and In 187'7 to Mr Martm Kenneth 

In 1876 the completion of t he raiI- f 
way to Greymonth enabled the output 1 

?f the Bl'unner Mine to ~ conlOidera.bly , 
Increased, and for a number of veal'S it 

, n-~D€ars to have heen worked' with 11 

faIr measure of success. A fault of \ 
some magnitude imptded operations fo r ' 
several ye.ars prior tf} 1885. when cool 
Ims . found bevond the fault, 'If good 
flua,htv , tho?gh only 8ft thick, <lr about 
ha1f the thI('kne!'~ of the se.am in the 
nlder workings. The want of R relinble 
harbour was, as it stiH is, n con sider- " 
able drawback, causing loss both to 
owners and emp!t>yees. On Ja,nuarv 
1st, 1887, the old lease Ilaving boon 
C'R.nceJ].ed , a. new lea.se for sixt:v-threp. 
years wa,~ lRslled. Thi~ in it,s tllrn 
',' IlS Ca,nN!lJe.d on December 31st, 1894 . I 
"od l· ... nla~·'ed by n new len~e issued 
for fiftY-SIX years from that date. 

In August. lR~8,. the qrey, Valley 
Coal .Com'(lany (J .. lmIted), In which the 
nrJn"Jnal mterp<;i. ... Il'ere the "\Vestport 
('oa) Comp~ny, Kennedv Bros., an~ the 
UnJOl1 Steamship Company \\'as 
formed. This concern took (]~er the 
Brunner leftse , toget hpr with propprti-es 
then owned or controllf'rl by tbe 'Vest
po.r t Coal CompanY, ann for some years 
mmed and exported all the coal prQ
dnced in tho GleJmout~l di'>trict. In 
1890 fOrf'jgn competition seems to have 
been severely felt , and in consequence 
a lowering of the mwers' hewincy rates 
\\'1\8 propo,>ed. This and other "'causes 
led to prolonged disputes betwePH the 
Grey Valley Coal COTlilPany and its em
pl<lvees. A "lock-out" WitS in force 
from July 3rd, ]890, to Augu<;t 30fh . 
and was followed three weel(f; later by 
a strike lasting from Septem bel' 20th 
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D DEVELOPMENT 

to November 3ru, when work was re
mmEd, though for some time not on 
.be !>um<:' scale as prior to the strike. 

In 1~95 the Grey Valley Coal Com
}any's interests in the Brunner lease 
I'ere transferred to the GreY1ll0uth-
• .)01nt Elizabeth Railw~y and Coal Com· 
,1a{lY (Limited), which has worked thl 

ropedy ever since. The coal beyond 
;\10 f f> ult llh'eauy mpntionccl , was about 
this timE> found to thin to an un work
Cl o l/i thickness, a nd, moreover, to ~ 
"f . ted by faultiIlg, "30 that fOi' many 
·iC .~'S coal-gettillg wa~ confined to pil
lars, and no uew development-wod;: 

, ,mdertaken. 
On the morning of March 26th, 1896, 

a di...'I3strous explosion took place in the 
Brunner mine , wherehy all who were 
underground at th~ time--sixty-six in 
number-lost their lives. A Royal 

• Commission that enquired into the 
cause of this catastrophe, found that 
it was due to an explosion, 01' series 
of expbsions, of coal-dust, sta~te~ .oy 
:l blown-<lut. ,j'hot, Rided by the IgnItIon 
of coal gas evolved from the s~rround
ing coal, and pOSSIbly b(·ally intensified 
by the presence of small 1uantities of 
firedamp. I n December. 1~06. work in 
the old Brunn"r, mine cea,sed, the 
piilars hav·ing Geen extracted as far as 
possible. 

Though in m;my respects pos.~ssing 
natural advantages for profitable work
ing l it may be doubted whether the 
Brunner mine hm; proved a l'emuner:l
tive im'estment for the majority of its 
num~rous owners. Althongh other 
drawb.aaks hare had thejr influence, it 
is probable that the many chonges in 
ownership are quite sufficient to 
Dccaunt for this comp'1rative fa.ilu.re, 
continuity in efE<: :en t mau.-, g . ment l.;emg 
[XIrltaps more es.·,o(.mLIaI to success in 
mining than in almost any other In
dustry. 

The Coal-pit Heath COlilpany having 
obtained, on .January 1sc, 1875, a lease 
of 777 acres on the western side of 
thil BrUlln er leilse , SH!1k two i'lhafts 
<;In thE> northern bar.k of the Grey Ri l' er , 
and for a number of veal'S, from 1878, 

I' maintained a fair output. In Septem
ber, 1887, the lease was transferred I 
to the Wes tp"Ort CQ"li1 Gompany, ~nd 
in Au&ust, 1888, the nght of workmg 
the mme was acquiled by 'the Grey 
VaJley Coal CompallY. On January 1st, 
1889, the old leaS€ having; be€n ca n
.celled, the Westport Coal Company 
t ook out a new lease for sjxty-three 
vears This lease was cancelled in 
i893. For some years the Coal-pit 
Heath mine was worked in conjunc
tion with the BrmIner mine, but in 
June, ]893 . it was abandoned. 

The W allse~d mine b pgan with a 21 
years' lef\8e for about 1000 aCl'es grant
ed to the Greymouth Coal Company 
in 1875 . • This concern met with many 
difficul.ties, and jts history is difficult 
to trace. At first, It seems a· shaft 
98ft deep wns sunk on what was lat-or 
known as the Tyneside property. In 
or before 1879 a shaft 11ft Il1 diameter 
had be€n sunk to a d epth of about 
670ft. After be ing tran~ferred to a 
printe syndicate, the leasE' became the 
propertv of the 1NeRi;port Cn.a] C'lm
panv, who, in 1&36, had completed a 
sec;nd cirC'uhr sh aft . 14ft in dinmeter, 
near the first. 111 1888 the Grey Val
ley C<lal Comran~ l1C'o n;red all the 
rights in connexion with the lease, 
which fit this time consisted or 853 
acres, 150 ar:re.s of the original area 
hnving been conHll·ted into , a freehold. 
The mine wns closed down Hfter the 
labont' kou~e,> oOf 1890, jllld the 
mflchinery was .. ~].i."mantled and removed. 

Tlie 01 vnes1 (f e mine con~isted of 
grounds sub·leased from the Westport 
Coal Company by Messrs Kilgour and 
Wiekes about 1885 or earlier. Towards 
the end of 1888 the Grey Valley Coal 
Company acquired the Bub-lessees! in· 
terests, the mine was closed down, and 
the leasehold rights abandoned. On 
October 15th, 1901, a lease of 108 
acres 2 roods 30 perches, which included 
the old Tyneside mine, was issued to 
Mt H. Jones for sixt y· six years. In 
1902 the lease was transferred to the 
Tyneside Colliery Company (Limited), 
who reopened the mine, but in 1903 
gave place to th e Tyneside Proprietary 
Company (Limited). In May, 1908, 
owing to an inrush of surface ~nd river 
water over('oming the pumps, work 
censed within the mine. 

The Stillwater Creek Coal Company, 
having aCfjuirea a lease of 640 acres 
near Stillwater for a term of twenty. 

one years from January 1st, 1889, con· 
ducted prospecting operations for some 
time. This company f ound II. seam of 
coal, goed in quality, t hough only 2f 
thick, and dipping at an angle of 45 
degrees, but were not successful in 
finding coal workable at a profit, and 
the lease was ultimately eancellecl. At 
a later date a lease of 232 acres 3 
roods 15 perches was taken up by' Mr 
Malcolm Fleming in the same neigh· 
bourhood. The South Brunner Coal 
Company (Limited) was fonned to ac· 
quire Mr Fleming's rights, but after 
a prospecting adit had been driven a 
few hundred feet the company was dis
solved. 

The Blackball C021 Company beg::tn 
operations by acquiring a lease of 1914 
acres in three nearly equal sections, 
dated for twent.y-one years from Janu
ary 1st, 1886. At a later date the land 
wa.s granted to the Midland Hailway i 
Company, who sold to the late Sir Eel· I 

win Dawes, from 'whose represeutatives 
the Blackball Company is under stood 
to hold its present lease of the original 
area. Active production began in Oc· 
tober, 1893, and, though for a number 
of years the mine was not n. p rofitabl e 
ulrldertaking, it has now entered on a 
period of prosperity. Until recently the I 
coal was transported from the mine I 
to the railway-line at Ngahere by 
means of an aerial tram nearly four 
miles in length. This aerial tram, 
though a very fine piece of work of 
its kind, was unsatisfactory, owing to 
its limited capacity (abont 50 tons an 
hour) :lnd not infJ' ''<jue.tl.t bre:>..k rl.owll~ , 
Since the end of November, 1909, the 
branch railway from N gahere to Roa 
has been available for transportation 
purposes, ~lld the production of the 
mine has been considerably increased. 
Recently a new area of about 600 aeres 
near Smoke·Ho Creek has been pros· 
pected by the Blackball Company. 

At an early date leases of several 
areas north of Greymouth, in the val
lev of Coal Creek, near Point Eliza· 

• beth, at the Nille·mi~e Bluff, near the 
Ten·mile Creek, and elsewhere, were 
obtained by various persons and com· 
panies. In 1877 a lease of 1()36 acres 
near the head..of Coal Creek was held 
by the Coal Creek Mining Company. 
The Point Elizabeth Coal-mining Com· 
pany at this time held a lease of 3840 
acres, extellding along the coast from 
a point between the mouth of the 
Seven·mile Creek and the Nine·mile 
Bluff to a point near the T~el:"e .mile 

I Creek, and reaching from a mIle to 
I nearly two miles inland. 

On January 1st, 1889, Mr William 

I 
Simson Smith obtai-ned 2783 aeres under 
three leases, two of which were grant ed 
for sixty·six years, whHst the third 
lease, of 223 acres, was for sixty· five 

I yeal's. In 1891 this area seems to have 
been in the name of 1he Point E li zabeth 
Coal Company, which later apparently 
became merged in the Greymouth.Pomt 
Elizabeth Railway and Coal Company. 
This latter concern, after acquiring the 
lease, did a good deal of prospecting, 
and partly constructed a railway from 
Greymotith to where it was proposed 
to open out a mine. 

1];-

I il1902 the New ZeaJana Government 
took over tho Point Elizabeth prope1'ty, 
and reserved a considerable area of ad· 

! joining territory, with a view to oper
ating a State mine. Active develop-

I ment was begun, and the railway com
pleted. About June, 1904, the first 
coal was shipped a way. The boun· 

I daries of the State coal reserve were 
subsequeotly Ilxtended so as to include 
aU public lanus on the west ern slope 
of the Paparoa Range as. f ar north al!l 
the Ten-mile Creek. The reserve in· 
cludes also a sma ll area on th e eastern 
side of the Paparoa Range. For many 
y ears the country towards the head of 
the Seven·mile Creek wns steadily I 
prospected, with ve ry satisiaetory reo 

I sulh, and the work of development 
proceeded actively. The new mine was 

. known as Point Elizabeth State Coal
mine No.2. 

In December, 1905, the Paparca Coal 
I Company 'was formed to work a lease 

of 1000 acres (la.ter added to by 191 
acres) on the Paparoa Range, near 
Mount Davy. This area had been pros
pected by Messrs H. Neilson and F. 
Cullen, who located a number of coal 
seams of fine quali ty conectly s ta t ed 
by them to occur in a horizon below 
that of the other known coal seams 
of the district. The Paparoa Company, 
after making careful surveys, under· 
took extensive development works, in
cluding the construction of a railway 
(with centre rail) on a grade of 1 in 
25 from Blackball to Roa. In Novem· 
bel', 1909, the first coal was ilent away, 
and since then the mine has been con
tinuously operated. During HllO the 
total output of the mine was 36,596 
tons. 

In 1904 :Mr D. E. Thornton a('(jtlired 
a loase of 1040 acres to the north·east 
of the Brunner lease. 'fhis, in Aprii, 

1908 w as tranl!lferred to the Nort h 
Bru~ner Coal Company (L imited), 
which was actively engaged in develop
ing the area fer a considerable t ime. 
During ] 910 product ion began on a 
moderate sCl}le, tho output f or t he y ear 
being It 922 t ons. 

The Ot~tput of the v arious eaal-minel!l 

I in the Greymouth Subdivision t o the 
end of 1910 is Bho~ b y t he following 

, t able:-

Paparoa Mine 
Blackball Mine 
South Brunner (closed) 

, North Brunner . • • • 
J Brunner Mine (including St. 
I Kilda section) ! • 

T OM. 
43,795 

1,813,125 
130 

10,922 

2,265,465 
571,190 
295,059 
205,539 

Coal-pit Heath (closed 1893) 
Tyneside (closed 1908) -
Wal1scnd (closed 1890) .• 
Greymouth Wallsend (cloi!! ed) 
Point Elizabeth State Coal· 

3,973 

mine No. 1 . J 1,224,571 

5,939,769 Total .. , . 
To the above figures should be added 

t he small amounts of coal produced at 
j K ane's Mine, the Nine·milo Bluff, and 
' one or two other places where a litt le 
I coal has been mined for some local 
' purposo. Tho' coal Bold to mine em-

I ployees, and possibly some other coal 
I sold loeally, are not in all cases included 

i n official returns, nor is the very large 
amount of slack tipped into the Grey 
Hiver at Br unner before coke-ovens 
were b uilt. 

The f ollowing t able shows the pro
F ess of the coal-mining industry dur· 
mg the t wenty years f rom 189!} to 
1910:-

1890 
1895 
1900 
1905 
1906 
1901 
1908 
1909 
1910 

Output for 
Year. 
T ons. 
118,841 
142,124 
207,919 
275,712 
320,840 
378,926 
375,195 
380,971 
466,661 

Total Output 
t o Date. 

T onl!l. 
1,380,652 
2,133,335 
2,881,093 
4,017,176 
4,338,016 
4,716,942 
5,092,137 
5,473,108 
5,939,169 


